HOW TO USE YOUR
NEW FEEDING PUMP
Your new pump is there to make things a bit easier for you.
Remember, using your pump shouldn’t mean you have
to miss out on anything you like to do. Even if you are not
allowed to eat normal food, you can still have lots of fun!

WHAT WORDS MEAN
Before you start using your pump, learn about some strange new words
Volume, Flow rate, Speed

Tells you how fast your pump is running

Volume, Dose

Tells you how much feed is given

Giving set

This is the tubing that you connect to your pump
and tube feed. It goes through the pump and
connects to your feeding tube

Continuous feeding

A feed given over a long time, like lots of meals
joined into one

Bolus feeding

A feed given over a short time, like one meal

YOUR PUMP IS
SMALL, YOU CAN
TAKE IT WITH YOU
WHEREVER YOU GO

IF YOU DON’T HAVE A
BACKPACK CONTACT
YOUR NUTRICIA
HOMEWARD NURSE

HOW TO SET UP YOUR PUMP
Your new pump is quite easy to use — these steps will teach you how to use
your pump. Please ask an adult if you need help at any time.
STEP 1
Open the feed bottle; take the giving set and screw it tightly
onto the bottle, so the spike goes through the silver foil; hang
the feed up
STEP 2
Open the pump door by pressing on the door clip and lift the door at the same time
Put the loop part of the giving set around the big wheel, pulling slightly on the giving
set to clip the plastic part into place; close the pump door

STEP 3
Press the ON/OFF button and hold it down, count slowly to
three; the pump is on when you hear a beep

Make sure you are in the home screen, if not press the HOME
button

Press the THERAPY button
You are now ready to set up your personal feed programme

Select VOLUME-RATE from the list

HOW TO SET UP A VOLUME-RATE FEED
• Select volume* and set volume by pressing +/- buttons, press the middle button
to confirm
• To set the rate (or speed) your pump will run at, select rate* and set rate by
pressing +/- buttons, press the middle button to confirm
*This is the volume and rate your dietitian or nurse has asked you to use
Press the FILL SET button and hold it down, count slowly to
three; the pump will start and the whole tube will fill up with the
feed. You can stop the tube filling up with feed by pushing the
FILL SET button again
Press START button to start feeding

IF YOU NEED TO STOP YOUR PUMP, press the START/STOP button once; the
pump will stop when you hear three beeps
TO SWITCH YOUR PUMP OFF when the feed has finished, press the ON/OFF
button and hold id down, counting slowly to three until you hear a beep — the pump
is now off
Read through the steps again when you need to and don’t forget that your
dietitian or nurse will be happy to answer any questions you might have.
Happy feeding, and don’t let your pump stop you from having fun!
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